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:JJ.ew ~du.ectts.enx.euts. _ 3 _. ~tl11¢tsnu.eniv. . Tragedf , at St. Pierre. 
IlALIB'AX, N. S., August: J. 
} The Brit ish Government sends rwo 
additional war ships to protect the 
Newfoundland fisheries. 
The Pope had two fainting speLL-s-on 
Saturday, but his speedy recoven-: is 
~~~ ~ 
The Belfast riot continued all day on 
Saturday. On Monday many houl5es 
were wrecked. Twelve hundred troops 
lc I C Wly ST. PIEBBE, Aug. 10. On the 23rd J uly two workmen-TN:E FOLL \YING CHOICE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES: ~ S~lauscpste, aged42, a.Frenchnmn, 
P and a Spanish Basque, named Zuzuar-.~ Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, eaches, -TO- ·- reque, aged 40, engaged on Cornier'B 
. ate restoring order. 
The Home Office bas been informed 
·J that a number of dynamiters have left 
Pears, Cuages, Plums, Pine Apples, m. INlli_PEG, lTANCOU·UER, premises, where, it appelrS, so~e JD.is.. 
M I .£ & ·u: 11 I ' il understanding previously existed be. e ons, arc., c. : . tween them. While the' former was in 
New York to attack England. · 
NEW P OTATOES, CABBAG E , TOMATTOS, CAULIFLOWER, VICTORIA, astoopingposition, cutting a pi~ce of 
CUCUMBERS, &c., &c. · wood, the latter came quietly be-
The Colonial delegates were intro-
duced yesterday to the new Colonial 
Minister. 
J. w~ FORAN'S . . - AND ALL- hind him with a sharp u e and 
Old and New Fruit and Con(ection~ Stores. ~ orth. ~ e&"t chopped him across the back of the 
___. . ...,. __ neck, nearly- severing his head from aug!) 
CAPE RACE, this evening. The Mutual Life Insurarice Comnanv, ·N.Y. British c~:,;ia Points. Wind North West: fresh, smoky and l.. hazy at :' intervals ; steamer Portia, 
. } barqt. Rosina, and schooner S. H. 
\ Morse, passed inwar1 ! yesterday after-
.. noon. Schooner N11he, went inward 
at noon ; schooner ~Pearl, of Truro, 
\ went west at 2 o'clock t{)·day ; a num-
'- ber of other crafts, of different rigs 
passed_' inward since last report, but 
they did not signal names, it is useless 
to en~erate them. Fishery prospects 
very bngM ; plenty of fish and bait on 
ground tbis morning. 
[ESTABLISHED 1843.] 
ASSETS-$ 11 0,000,000. 
his body; death was instantaneous. 
The murderer was Immediately arrested 
and has been in close oonflnemelii ever 
since. His trial commences. about the 
23rd inst. • COLONIST SlHPIIG CARS ON All1 ___ ..,_ ............ - ......... 
OUR ADVE.RTISING PATRON S. 
Cho~DaiJy Butter . . ... . ..... Clift, W ood & Co 
New Potat~ . . .... . . .. . ..... . .. Wm. Vinicombo 
Pine Clapboard . . .............. . Clift. Wood & Co 
Notice-Annual Geneml Meeting ... .. .. . W. W ost 
Schooner tor ealo .... . . npply to Clift, Wood & Co 
Business notioe . ....... . ..... F. W . Cunningham 
Beef. St.ignr, &:c . .. . . ........ ...... . Barnes & Co 
• .
Th e Strongest Finan cial Instl~tton In the World. 
Tho Dividends paid to Policy-Holders by this Company nave not beaD equalled 
by any other Company in the world. • 
A few examples are appended. · 
N A.KE A.>o;D ADDRIISS. 
John Syhke( Rom~.:. N.Y. 
J. Ward, Newar~~ .N.Y. 
Jas. S. Lowery, .New York. 
Geo. L. Harrison, Baltimore. 
Francis Meade, St. Louis. 
John P. Howard, Englewood, N.J. 
OB!OI.UL AJIOUlCT PaamiiB PAID 
or PoLICY, ro CoKP~. 
$3,000 
2,600 
5,000 
8,000 
5,000 
6,000 
.1,23.2 
2,000 
2,494: 
6,M9 
4-,288 
4,760 . 
$7,965 
7,015 
9,146 
19,901 
10,636 
~3,299 
Threligh Trailla-free of charge. 
Cheap Bates : 
8 BOOliD CLA.88: 
St. John's, Nfld to · 
VioWla u4 VIDOO'Ilm' • • .w • $64.00 
'l'o Wlzmlpes - - - - - - : - $27.00 
Via Halifax, Quebec or Montreal. 
<- -
Cogan \alley Leather . . ..... .. ... T. & 11 . Winter These cla ims a re selected from those ~aid within tAe past few months. The Equally low rates to all other points in 
endowment Policies of the Company pay a rate of Interest unsurpassed by any Canada and the United States. ~.c~ ~cl u.ct1tsctucn ts. 
BUTTER ~ BUTTER:! 
F OR SALE BY 
"CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Twenty-eight Tubs 
Choice Dairy BUTTE)~ , 
Ex aehr. "Katio," (rom Antigonisl1, N.q 
au,gtO. 
NEW POTATO ES 
Tl\e Subscriber has just received by · s. 
''Portia," 
5 0 B ags Choice 
NEW POTATO£',', 
other equally safe investment. 
J. W . Fitzpatrick, 
Tra veiling ~gent. 
A. s.· Rendell, 
agent for Newfoundland. 
The Cu.buc:i.ber b :~gs to ~ ' t . .ify his FRIE:tfDS and t :i . . , 
Cl'ENERL :..J PUBL IC 
That ht> }las removed his 
Parties 'vill save money by· buying 
Tickets direct from St. John's to desti-
nation. 
Special reduced rates to parties of 10 
or more tl'avelling together. 
For full information apply to 
CEO. SHEA, 
Agent, St. J ohn's, N.F. 
7 . C. V ANHQRNE, 
Vice. President. 
C.EO. OLDS, 
Gen. Traffic Manager. 
D. McNICOLL, 
Cl Gen. Paesenger Agent. 
For table use-The Beauty of Hebrr.~ .-
which he will sell low for cash. 
l~nc.!{, Statio ery a11 F~tncy Goods Busine s. 
F rom 2'16 W 1.tH Str~et t · ~99 Wate1· · <!P.:-to the Shop lately occupied LJ_, a_u_g_a_. -------------
McDou~Gll ~ Templeto: . O'DWY J H. R BUILDINGS, four doors west of FOR CHARTER. Wm. Vinicombe4 
augl0,2i. MEEHA.."l'S WJL\ llF. 
O~pboard.w 
ON SALE BY 
Clift, W ood & Co., 
TWENTY M. 
J:.i'!e Clapboard. · 
N OTICE . 
The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the 
Co:l.Sta' Steamers Wharf. ~. S . . MILLICAN, J r. 
jy27 
EXtEL~IOR I!RBLE WORK~~ 
No. 4 0 , NEW GOWER ; STREET, 
Formerly carried on by tho late MARTIN CoNNORS, will in futuro be conducted 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict attention to husiness, to merit a shar • of 
public patronage. 
Outport Orders left at l\lcssrs. R. U . & C. CALLAUAN'S, 'Vater Street, 
will receive strict att('ntion. 
. PATRICK CO.NNORS. 
Fisbormen and Sailors' llom e, jyG,rp,tt. 
J oint Stock Co., Lim., ~G~~!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~=..4- lt"!E f F · Jilld · , ...... 
WiU be held in t.he Company'!! Building on Ulis A S~lendid AssOl'lllllent 0 an.·c ' . . 
TUESDAY EVENING, nt. o'clock, when n Cull 0 ~ D p E N s a.ttendancc is r~;s~~r, W. WEST, L . tmgtO,H Secretnry. • ' 
Cogan Valley Leather. Penholders, P encil Cases, Glove-buttoners, Tooth Picks, 
• Just received, per s. s. "Portia," Cigar Cutter s, Whistles. Very suitable for Birthday 
300 Sides I')r~s n ts, &c. 
COGAN VALLEY LEATHER. ATN. 
Close trimmed and plump- a very choice c ~• OHMAN. jyU, Poot>UU• 
selection. ~~~~"!!!!!!!!-~:'ft"'!~!!"'!ll""~l'l!!"!!'i~~e=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~='!~ ~ONSOLIDATED STOCK. T . & M . WINTE R. nugiO. 
------------··- --
F. W. CUNNINCHAM, 
Cor. Duke and Water Street's. 
HALIFJ\X, ~- S., 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
. Pa;rti~Jr ottel)t_ion given to thn purchn.sing nnd 
ahlpp10g of all lund11 of Americnn, Canndinn nnd 
No~ &otlan Produce nm1 Fruil.tl, and other 
Staple~~. 
\ _QuotatiotlJI furnished on application by mail or 
wtre. Correspondence 110lidted, P.O. box 7?. 
aug10,3m 
Jn~t Lnndetl, nnd for Sale b y 
BARNES & CO., 
60 Bde, Choice New York 
l?aok..et :Beer 
~&Co.) 
'26 Brls. GROCECY SUGAR 
·10 Tubs CANADA BUTTEI:, 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S 0FFJ CE, t 
St. J ohn's, Gth July, 1886. ) 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, Umt. under tho 
provisions ot nn Act pMSed in the IMt Scesion of 
t.be 'Leltislnture entiilod "An Act to mn.ko pro-
visio n for the Liqu idation or n certnin existinff 
Unl>ttiti('8 o f Uw Colony, nnd Cor o ther purpOees;' 
I run nuU1orized to rniso by Loan tho sum or 
Sl..C>C>,OOO, 
upon Debentures, chnrgenblo upon nnd pnynLl 
out of the Public Funcm of t.be Colony after tho 
expiration o1 Twenty-five YOOI1!, wbon it ehall be 
optional "ith tho Government to pay oft the saow 
on giving Twelve Months' previnUJI notice of I!UCh 
in~Uoo. 1 . 
Tentler. (r-r t"•o nbovc amoun will bo recx 
at roy oft ...o un II noon on THt :SDA Y, Oth 
of & pten or:: r •:tt. 
The T< .d !I'B must expreea >w many do 
will 1, iv·'n for every One CJundrod Do 
Stock, w it:'\ F ck will bi·Rr i• ori'Ct. ~tt. the 
o>f four p " c et• • pet annum, p. .1ble ha.IC-ya 
PUBLIC NOTICE AND CAUTION. 
AS a matter of OAUTJO~ '!0 FOOT PA.SSJU\OEBS AND DRIVERS OF DORSES, they nro wnmed of the neoeaeity of getting out of the course or 
The Steam Fh·e E ngine 
\V11e.u it is under wny in tho streob!, 
And that with t b e lons t })OSsible 
--1delay-
As the great weight of the En-
gthe m 'i.kes it difficult ot: 
guida.uce or sudden stop-
page except u;pon the 
dead level.· 
It1a hoped that this warning '"ill oo mndo a• 
public as poeeible, nno thatthuathe probnbilily 
· Of Accidents I h) means ott.ho STEAl{ ENGI NE may bogrottly 
I dC.trt>I\IIOd. 
FREDERICK WINSOR. 
The schooner 
'L I Z Z I E,' 
·o Tons bm·then per Register. 
Thoroughly caulked last year. 
Apply to 
CL1FT, \ V OD & Co. 
aug.lO. 
W t d A YOU!\'0 J,AOY J.<"'R TilE an e I Milincr~· nnli Mnntlc Depart-
• nll'nt. l\lmst be n Uood S:1lcs· 
woman :~ntll'ttillinl'r. Ap(liY bv letter only. Ad-
dr!'Si · • Milli ncr,' t o ll115 oflk<', s tating ngc, 
cx(X'ricnC<'. nnli where lnst. employcll. 
nug!l,3i,fp . 
----
FUR NISHED ROOMS TO LET. 
TO LET, two nirclv-Curnishcd Rooms. in n ccn-lrnl position , on \Vat<'r Str('('l. Donrd and 
scr·arntc ~t~cndnnce i( ~!~irt.>tl. For l~TD1!1, 
&c., :u d~ 1 ost Oflico box ' "''· nugp,t w.Cp 
FOR SALE. 
Bv the Subscriber, 
t. New Brigantlue 
At. D.\ Y OF lSLA..'\DS-Ju.st.lauuchcd, li6 Tons, 
Copper Fnstcnc<l. 
For Further pnrticuln111 apply to 
• Thon tas Carter, 
jy20,6i,Cp, cod. Day of lsltWds. 
W O.inans Prunella Boots 
W,frH HEAVY SOLES, 
TORE,.: . SIIILL'I.Jt'Q PEn l'" • .llll, 
- AT-
J., J. -& L' Furlong's 
aug7,3ifp. 
'STORACE! 
---.-
3torage for a\J: kinds of Merch an-
lise may be bad a.t Reasonable 
~~ates at the Dry Dock. 
Apply to 
J .. E . SIMPSON &.Co,, 
nuglO,It (Finf!lt. ){orrisbure.) jyG. 
J AMES L. ~OONAl\ 1
1 bt .• John'll, NMa... t 
• toce.tver Oem • • July 2G, 1~3. f 
Sul.E"riotf'ndent. 
t j~,2w,Cp jy18,1m,1m,fp,im,tp. 
Dr;r Docie, Rl\'erhcad. 
. ...... 
The "Plover" wDl ,reoei•e 
frei2ht and start for th& 
north on t~e following day. 
The steamer "Curlew " will leave for 
the Westward on Friday mornlnt{ at 
ten o'clock. She will receive fre1ght 
on Thursday. 
• 
The .E._ostponed meeting of the "St. 
John's Typographical Union" will be 
held in the usual place this (Tuesday} 
evening1 ~t S o'clock. As election of 
officers taKe~ place, a full atte'nda.nce is 
particularly requested. 
A 'eting of the Collllllittee of the 
Fishermen's and Seamerlts Home is 
called for to-night in their building at 
o'clock. Any gentlemen in town 
taking an interest in the philantrophic 
efforts of the Committee are cor<hally 
in vi ted to attend. 
A gen tleman named Fta.zer, belat:Ig· 
iog to New Glasgow, N. S., is in town 
to enter an action for the recovery of 
some property which he says is his by 
right of descent, though it has been in 
the possession of other parties here for 
a g rea t many years. 
The Baud excurson has been post.. 
poned until to-morrow. The trains will 
run in the same order as announced 
yesterday. Persons going out to-
morrow afternoon can get a ticket for 
eighty oonts, entitling them to a .Par· 
ticipation in the dance of the evenmg. 
The banking schooner " Darling," 
Captain J. R. Sartie, with eighteen 
hundred q tiR. of fish on board, sailed for l 
La Have, Nova Scotia, to-day. from 
Messrs . .Tames Fox & Sons wharf. Ste 
came in here yesterday to dispose oC 
some fish which she hnd not salt enough . 
to cure. 
A rohrnrsal of tho gent lemen wlfl> 
aro to take part in the performance of 
the " Mikado," will bo held on W ed-
nesday evening at 7.30 p.m. A rehear-
sal or ladies for the same purpose will 
be held on Thursday afternoon, at -! 
p.m. The performers will not be con-
fi ned to tJ1o members of the R. C. 
Cathedral, others having accepted nn 
invitation to assist. 
--·--Pa ·scn~ers per Plove1· from tlie 
northward: SallllRn River- Reverend 
Sneddon , Captain toy. Blanc Snblon-
Mr. Calver. Chimney Tickle- J\{rs. 
Hussey. Battle Harbor- Rev. New-
mnn, RoY. Rafter, Mr. and Mrs. Raftel' 
Mr. Holson, Mr. Courtn·ey. Conch~ 
Captain Huxtable. Little Bar, - Mr. 
Thorburn 'and wife, Miss White. Miss 
Maliphant, Mr. Lindberg, Mr. White. 
Twillingate--Mr. Berteau. Mr. Cooks 
(2). Herring Neck-Rev. llewitt,' wifo . 
and 2 children. Miss Richards. MiM 
Stono. Fogo-1tfrs. Waterman, \V . B. 
F itzgerald. Greenspond - Mr. Kane. 
Catalina- Mrs. Rowse, Miss Cohen, J. 
Ryltn. Trinity-Captain Trembelt and . 
wife, 1\ft-s. Penney, Mrs. Gilham, Mrs. 
Grey, Miss Glencott, Mr. Hu~ey. 
Old Perlican-Mrs. McCoubray Mrs. 
Munroo, Miss Mews. Harbor :-Grace-
Captain Kdnnedy ; 50 in steerage. · 
ytrtet 1-~i uals. 
A TLAm'IO HOTEL. 
Aug. G.-Inuis A. Znrogl\, Horace BArnard; 
Now York CUy: S. ~!uno. Montreal; lila F. E. 
Rogtorll. Scmrborough, N.Y.: Mlll8 Jtllllio Rolrer!, 
R. c). no;;•'"'· John Dlnmond. Phltadelphla ; l U11' 
C. J . Keen, MlJ8 MaryS. Irick, New J ereey ; All, 
H. mU!!, wife and ch1l•l, l[onll'('f\\; H- , V. Van-
drrpoc;c. J. Yntd, W. e. 1\my. Dr. ll. H. Tinl.wr 
nnd wile, Miss M. Johnston, K ite T-'o VoDun-
nett, Dr. l). ' . Ju•ue:>, Now York • 
• ' 
l 
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JUS'l'IN K'OAB'l'BY'S OABLI LETTER. 
WI. GLA.D6l'ONE CONVINCED THAT llOYE 
BtlLJt.wiJ.L SUCCEED-THE SITUATIO:-l 
-A NEW BILL THli: ONLY HOPE OF 
TRE TORY MINISTRY. 
"M~nw h;. ;me flies, and I feel that 
my triumphs th' tl begun." 
These are words in a poem called 
" The Party Leader," a very old story, 
paraphra&ed from Browning, which 
appears in Punch to-day. The poem 
describes t.he feelings of Gladstone now 
that the struggle is over and for the 
moment the battle is lost. 
I have goqj reason to believe that 
Pttnch is perfectly accurate in the des-
cription of the present feelings of the 
" Grand Old Man."· The poem of 
Browning-which Punch paraphrases is 
that called " The Patriot,'' an old story, 
and tells bow a great man ent.ored a 
city-first in triumph, next in failure; 
first to be crowned with flowers, n rxt 
to bo pelted with stones on his way to 
the scaffold. The patriot is equal to 
either fortune, and contents himself 
) with the fa ith that God will put things 
right, that God will repay. Ptmch's 
paraphrase is clever and well done, but 
\ somehow the poem itself seems to me 
\.. to better express the meaning of the 
whole situation. 
To come back to Uladstone, I am 
happy to be-able to ~Y he pever looked 
better of late years at least, than be 
looks now. He is 'not in the least cast 
down, a lthough unquestionably the re-
sult of the elections was a surprise to 
him. Now he has entirely got over 
that shock of surpris_,, and is well satis-
fied with what he has done and full of 
eagerness for t he general conflict. 
THE RE.\L \"lCTORY. 
~~~~ ~:s~~;as perfec~ly cheery as Snpplf Builder's Store. 
"It is always the same thing," ho J LTST RECEIVED BY " PORTIA," ANOTHER 
said ; "it wa..q so with every reform . SlliPMENT OF 
1 
• 
bill ; a large proportion of the popula· f(f(LSO'MI NE 
tion are a little frightened at first a t And hr T , __ , • ft"' t r ' 
h ox 80 , ".uuJ-JC a I)Jupmen 0 any manner of change, but soon t C'Y ' . ' • . 
begin to ·lerstaud and welcome. do- :E=l. C> C? _f 1 n g ~ -' 
lighted!;. IU the end what tr ey shrank William QampoolL 
unthinkingly from in the 'Jeginning . jtt.Y.::.24:.:.·------__,.-----:---
W e'll win next time," were his worrls Sky-Rockets' Sky-Rockftts,l 
as we parted. • • 
Lord SaliEObury will t ry t1 get H nr - For Snlo by P. & r ... T E..C::SIER. 1 
tington to join him in pffice. Harting- 55 Dozen Assorted Rockets,---¥iz: 
ton will not consent ; ther Salisbury . . ....... .......... ...... .. .. . ................. . 
w.ill bring a ll th<· pre!= ,ure he can on : : WHIRLIGIGS, :t SHOOTING : STARS : : 
Goschen to ind~;ce him to become a : . . .... ~.~~~ .~-~~~~!.!.~·~ ........ : 
member of a conservative ndministra-
tion. 
There does not seem much reason 
why Goscbon should not, for llo is not a 
liberal in any sense of the word. Yet 
my own opinion i s that Goschen w ill 
not consent. ' 
:A P ABALLEL. 
He will probably stand.out, as Robert 
Lowe did when the conservative gov-
ernment was formed after Gladstone 
went out on the Reform b~ll of l & G. 
Gladstone was defeated by a combina-
tion of tories and secessioni~t Iibera s, 
just as he is now. R.obert L0we play !d 
in his own person, the parts of Hn ·t-
ington, Goschen, Trevelyan, Chnmb·•r-
lain, and half a dozen oth~rs. 
The present Duke of W estminstnr, 
now attacking Gllfdstone on home ru!e, 
was then in the House of Commons, 
and made/ a part of the conspiracy 
against him on reform. R•>bert Lowe 
pressed h im to take office in a Tory 
administration, but he firm} ; refused on 
the ground that having tun cd against 
his own leader he must not co anything 
that might make it seem as t hough he 
had a p~rsonal object to ser· ·c. 
Gosch en w ill feel the sam ~ way, I <.lo 
not doubt. To clo him justit o, ho is not 
a self-seeking man in that s nso. 
\Ve shall have n Consen a.tive :.llin-
ister relying on the general or 
occasional support of the .;ecessionist 
Libera ls. That will not last long. 
J usTIN McC ARTHY. 
---.. ~------
Assorted Colours. 
jy27 
RECEIVED PER S,S. (JA.RTHAGENIAN, 
A very choice a8aortment or 
WALKING STIClS 
- . OF THE NEWEST KINDS--
dr ENDORSUIO lNXS for India Rubber and MeW 
• ·stampe-Blue, Violet, Black and Red. 
" Dr Tho A.B.C. Telegt'!!Ph Code. 
or Reed's Ezurineera Hand-book, 
~ Nautical Almanac for 188'7. 
I:Jr' The Camelot Classics. No. I. 1 t.o G. 1&8cleach. 
C!T" Our Young Ladies. 9d. e.ab. 
Dr The Relidoua '!'rUt Society's l.Jbrvy, No.1 
to 8. GCl. each. 
~ lfhe Golden Fedler. 
~ The London Joamal (new moothly part.) 
dr The New Volume of &w Bella. 
j29. · J. F. Chisholm. 
English & American SOytb&s 
CRASS HOOKS, 
Scythe Stones, lfq Forks, Ray :aa.kes, 
. . and Suiths, 
At Wood's 
103, WATER STRlET. aug7 
il !ltiQL 
(Formerly Atlantic Hotel,) 
Water Street, St. John's, Nfl(I. 
M.BS. McGRATH. tbnnkCul Cor U1e tmtronngc ex-
tended to her in tho past, respectfully intimates 
to her friends and the public genernlly, that sho 
has remo'"cd from her former residence, nnd hns 
leased tho centml tmd commodious premises for-
merly known ns the Atlantic Hotel, near the 
Custom llousc, Wa~r Street. 
Tho "TREMO:\'T H OTF.L" will be opened On nncl 
n.Cter MONDAY, June 21st, Cor the nccommodn-
tion of . 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 
---------~~----------J UST RECEIVED PER S.S. BOANVIST~, 
By! P. JORDAN fc SONS, 
• 
• 
(10 sqna~e Gin. Biscuit Boxes Fruit !Biscuit . a 
Boxes Lemon Biscuit~ a Boxes Butter Biscnlt~ 
Boxes Soda Biscuit • Doxes Sugar BtscJ.t I 
5 Boxes SWEET 'WINE BISCUIT ... , a nd one Case of SODA in 3lb. Bo.x6$. 
... ' .. 
P, J. & S. are now offering tbe remainder of their Stock of OIGABS 
·at unusually Low Rates. . 
jy280. ,. P. JOR.DAN ct, SOWS, 
ON 
Ely -the Su.. bsori!ber.r, 
A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK 011' 
FIVisiOns,GroeeritJ lils& 
~Flour Famny Mess Pork, Lotn_s, ~ J~=~~ 
Canadi8J!, Bee#, Brawn and Lunch Tonp~in Jlb tiD8, 
8almo11, J.Absters and Oysters-in llb tln& 
Belfast Hams and Bacon, English Hams 
and 81lll* Peas, Calavances arid C&Dadian White 
seamress aacb.. 
Pearl BarlQ: 
Polson's Corn Flour, .oa.&UJIK 
Hops, Currants, Raisins Dried 
1 
'l'ea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa., Cohdensed M11k, BrGWD 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Pteserv~ in tins and ~e pacbges. 
~ ... 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles. Chow Ohow, Lee cWftsit!!l& . 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. . , - _ 
Mustard in tins, boxes and kegs, Pepper-white and blaoL ~
All~pice, Oillllamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Po~ ~ 
Brick, Harness Liquid Shoe Polish, Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brnihet, COl· 
man's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, Wood Buckets, Clotliea Pfiu. 
Brown, Windsor, Glycerine nnd assorted Fancy Soaps, Parafine, Sperm, Wax~ 
J. Morril's Mould Candles, Chimnies, Burners and Wicks, M'ount Bernard 
Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
Leather and Shoe P egs. 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy,~' 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum Bass's Ale and Burke's Porter, 
Raspberry and Lemou Syrup, Lime Juicel &~~. and other articles~ to 
mention, selling at prices to defy competft~ ~ Satisfactio~cu 
Why should he be cast down : He 
points out himself, to any one with 
whom lie has an opportunity of discus-
sing the question, that in England, 
Scotland and Wal~ one million and a 
quarter vote , in round numbers, were 
given for (home rule, while only one 
million three hundred and twenty 
thousan.d votes were given for the 
Tories and secessionist Liberals com-
bined. Now, add to t}lis the fact that 
an overwhelming mq.jority of votes in 
Ireland was given for home rule, and 
~e into consideration, also, that the 
secoeseionis i Liberals' votes were given, 
not apinst home rule, but only against 
one pacticular scheme of home rule, 
therefore we have Ireland all for home 
rule, and a very small majority in Eng-
land, Scotlar- nd Wales pronouncing 
again& one rticular form of home 
rule. Only the Conservatives, and not 
by aay means all of these, have voted 
apiDit home rule. 
Late Telegraph Despatches. ~~~~:~:::~~ru.~~~~~~grcrr~h~ . 290, Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road. 
public, which is rcspcctCully solicited. jtO, lm. n ·12. 
. J. J . . UReiiiJ", 
~eee are.aome of the facta on which 
Gfadnone dwells with satisfaction, and 
they are indeed satisfactory. Remem-
ber tbat Ave years ago the home rule 
party In the House of Commons regard-
ed it aa a mere useless waste of time to 
bring '8p the further discussion of the 
home Mle question in Parliament. 
We must first make a gTeat national 
party ; must show that we speak with 
the voioe and authority of the Irish 
people. When we have done that we 
shall Bnd some Minister and some 
party to take up the home rule cause 
for us. • 
.Such waB our view then. Now w 
have made good our anticipation, hnv 
done our part, have found the English 
statesman) and party to take up tho 
home rule cause for us. 
I 
CINCINNATI, J uly 20.-ln the report 
upon the crop situation to-day, t:1e 
price current says a feature of mark~d 
interest at this timo is the C< udiction of 
the corn crop. Our special raports this 
week cover all the sections <' • t ho corn 
belt of U· •est, oud give a dear ind i-
cation to tlto ex.stin!; ituation 
generally, includingotbJr let i ing crops. 
It is proper to say that 'tbe ccndition •>f 
growing corn a~erages w e ll east vf 
lllinois. It is con tider• bly l.lodifi.ed m 
tho state by th, eff< ~Jts uf the dry 
weather, and has I)OOn :tnd i!1 suffering 
more or less seriously west of the 
Mississippi with a mod rate degree of 
relief from recent rains in Kansas and 
Nebraska. But an average production 
west of Messissippi could hardly be 
re~ched under favorable conditions for 
the remainder of the season. The 
aggregate area reported in corn this 
year approximately is 70,000,000 acres, 
and unless something more sorious 
occurs than is now apparent a fair~y 
good production rfiay be r ealized wit}, 
onably favo rable conditions for tho 
remainder of the season. 
LONDON, July :lG.- 'fho t.TOfters •>f 
Tyreo Jslnnd are arming to resist tl1u 
mi litary. The Rmiths ar ! forgi r g 
NOT DEAD YET. spears ; t he women a re engaged n 
I well remembef' saying in a spe<>ch• piling up stones ready fo1· u~ .", and ~ 11 
in the House of Commons six years ago available fir<'arms have bee:> loaded .. 
that home rulo would never become a BosTO:-l, July 21i.- The se' '' n hund1 cd 
~eally great ques~ion _i~ England unt~l l employr>('S of J. P., ."quire. the Cam-
It had uuseated a mmtstry. Now· 1t bridge pork packer. were pr' sented on 
bas done so, Gladstone may well feel leaving work to-nigut wi h printed 
his triumph has j ust begun. Ad van- notices statin<Y that the busir ess cannot 
0 
ced as be is in years, there is good hppe be carried on under any unc :rtninty a 
that he will live te lead the fight to a to the faithful perfonnanceo the duties 
successful end. I they were engaged to disc· arge, aHtt 
CARD. 
J AMES·B. SCLA TER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample RDO't!, 
!5! WATER STREET, 
Oe·e•· o •.lCara's Drug Sto•·c, 
• 'I Ill II Hutchison, C:tnndian W oolens, 
H. E.l'oltiUJdl, Ltd., Lines nnd Twines. 
tr S AMPLES to select from at tho :tboo,:e Rooms. 
m29 
NOW OFFERf;D, AT 
300 Pairs Mensr Boots, 
nt lls. per pair , 
• CASU 00\\tN 0:-1 TilE NAil •• 
100 Pai rs Long \Vellington, 
.. 100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, 
HlO Pairs E lastic Sides, 
m:tde or the ,·ery ~st materlals-worth 14s. n pair. 
See -:J:IIl:l.erri. 
-------JUST RECEFVED, 
- AT TilE-
BRITISH AND AM£RJCAff.,-890~TORE, 
Tho Sumwcr Nwnber of lht> 
LONDON 'CRAPHIC,' 
(With two c.x t.r.\ supplomontl!. 
Tho Young lAdies' J ournal&; Bow Bells for August 
Tho E:ctrn summer numbers or tho "Doya" Own 
nnd " Oirl11" Own. 
PAP ER S: 
Tho Fnmjly Hc.rald, Chambers' J ournal, 
Weldon's Lndie8' J ournal, \Veldon'11 lllu.'ltrnted 
Orcssmnker .. BoyR of England and other 
Magv.inee for July, )[orley's Unh'crsal Library, 
VoL 3{). Evt'ry Week- Vol. 34. Landou Jounuu -
Vol5-{newseri~.) 
I _was talking yesterday to , an in_ flu - dis~issing them irom ;\h .. ·, niro's <•m-
enttal ,xnember of Gladstones Cabmet , ployment in ordt-t' that i hey 'lay return 
-of the Oabinet; which is now virtually to their placeR under other unditions. 
a tbin~f tho pnat.. He tolu m e it was To a reporter ::\lr. Squire sai he ne,·cr 
his con.v1etion that the only reason why had any obj ctir n to a m e 1 being a 
G~dston~ did not car~ his measure member of the orgnnizatio . but that 
was tha.t.it.ca.me too qutck)y upon tho be could not ho.vo any out h ~J interfer· 
English people, and the result was that ence in his business. A ~:;t 1ke might ~jy~1..;..:4 ·--------------
many were afraid and houg back. involve o. loss of ~300,c:oo 1. • $400,0CO, B U ~TE R. 
J. F. CH18HOt.M. 
"The process of educa~on -has only and he could not continue bu \iness un .. 
now jut befiun,11 he said . . " The ques- less his men would sign an lgreement ON .ALE BY 
tion wUJ.benoeforth be dispussed every to taboo all outside influence ,, strikes; Clift, Wood & Co., 
. day e't'erywhcTe, and tile Conserva- etc. District :i6, Knight" of •jabor, has 114 Tubs choice new Nova Scotia 
tivee will :find they mu~t either bring in the matter in haud on behalf <,f tbe men, :S U'" -r T ~ ~ ! 
a Home Bale bill themselves or allow and the issue is considered a Eerious one EJC Schooner •· Nevn,·• from Antigonlah, N. s. 
otben to · do it." This statesman of in labor circles. • twg.e. 
•' 
New Goods! New ·fJ.oorfs!. 
---·--... ~---
\Ve haYc just open«•d a ln ·go Shipment of Engllsb and 
Anterican FURNIS HINL .. COODS, inclndingevery-
t hing necessary t o u1nke con1fortable and attrMUve 
llon1~s. Please call and i · lSl)t"Ct ou1· Stoclr. 
Newfonn<llan<1 F tU'Jrlttu·e & Moulding Co. 
nug7 
C. ~~ . &. C. E. ~RCHIBALD.}. 
£ 51 a e=:s 
ON SALE. 
------ ~  ..... ---
• • •• AT T lllo! •••. 
A SELll:CT STOCK Ol•' T HE FOLLOWING : 
UITAI\IPAGNE-Charles Farro" Cabinet.'' 
· · CHAl\fi>.AG~E-~oot & Chandon. 
CLARET- St. J ul ien. :;_~oRT-Newman's & Cbamissos. 
SHERRY- Various Brand:;. ..&3RANDY - Hennessy's & Martells. 
WHISKEY - Scotch- P eebles specia 1 blend . 
\VliiSKEY- Irish-Jamesons and Wises. 
WHTSKElr- Rye-10 year's old. ' 
<~ IN-Holland & London. 
AT.E - Bass & Arrols. \ 
GlNGER ALE-Cantrall & Cochrane, 
~TOUT-Guinness's. 
A Choice Seledtion of CIGARS, CIGARETTES anti TOBACdO, constantly 
on hand. 
nugS 
.Just received per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
~In Half Dottlcs.~! 
-. --Also, per s. s. '· Carthi;igenian/'--
20 · Ca·ses CHAMPAGNE, 
-,-ChaP. Farro, Cabinet, Grand Vin Sec- pints and quarts.--
t'fo II Jl nUCKWORTH BTRJDJrt. 
sz 
L:.ONDON & LANCAS·HIRE 
f'i~:t ~usu~n:n..c.e QiDmvauy. 
Claims paid since 1 62 amount to £3,4:61,563 stg. 
. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every descriptl<lft-of 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude a.nd LiberaJtty • 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.aces, and all other tntormatlon. 
may be obta.inoo on application to 
HARVEY & 
t. 
--------· 
-~·-·---
ClltRIED BY STORM: 
PART II. 
CHAPTER VII.-(Contiuued.) 
\ITP. TRAGEDY AT SLEAFOim's 
.After supper, without a wvtd, C 'es 
gets up, buttons his rough coat. put• m 
his fur ca.p, hdsts some yards of ···d 
scarf about his neck, and leaves ' te 
house. The young people look at e. ch 
other uneasily. 
'Did you tell the old man?' asks D.m. 
'Jud did ' says Lora, and he neYer 
said a word-not one single bles·.cd 
word. I wonder where he's going ?' 
' 'Vhat d'ye bet it aint to Abbott 
Wood ;-• ays Jud. carefully putting 1is 
belaYed fiddle in its case. 'That \•ld 
~· rooster Up tbe!_:e knO'iVS more abtlUt 
o&r dad than anyone else. He's go! ng 
for money. He's been pretty w ell 
shook, for I know be backed the Brig : t-
broole Beauty heavy, and l e's gone tur 
another supply of tho '-ocedful. I 
~ thought. he'd rniso tho roof wh n l tc 
· heard of Joanna's being gone, but bless 
) your eyes- · he took it like Mary's li lLie 
la.znb..l ·I' wonder where Jo is to-night?' 
\ 'Yes, I wonder!' says Liz viciously. 
\... ' I wish. I bad her here for about ten 
minut'es·; I would pay her out for my 
beautiful new red shawl. ' 
\ ' 
If tliey could have set'ln Joanna at 
that moment, they would have seen 
her 'going on' in the train of Milo. 
Azelma, facing a New York German 
audience for the first time. 
·If you gals are coming, come,' 
growls Dan. 'I am going to get round 
the sleigh, so be ready, as I won't wait 
- mind that.· 
The young ladies hurry off. g iving 
sundry directions to Joanna's succes. or, 
the stout-limbed rustic maiden, a.t pre-
sent sup~ing off the fragments of t.he 
fe~t. They will not be home until 
'morning; she need not sit up for father, 
and she is to have breakfast for them, 
hot and hot, when they return in tho 
morning about s ix. Then they ascend 
to their chamber to- adorn themselYes 
for the dance, envelop themselves in 
shawls and 'clouds,' and finally stow 
themselves away in the back seat of 
the sleigh, and aro driven through the 
white whirling storm to their destina-
tion. 
Their father., meantime, has reached 
his, which proves to be, as Jud had pro-
dieted, Abbott Wood. He still main-
tain~ that ominous composure which 
has eo surprised his family, but the ·o 
is a fierce light of dogged d\.:~ermi1 ~­
tion in his sinister eyes. It : ~ so1 "-
thing. more than common that tal ·s 
hbn to Abbott Wood. Since ho fira;t 1 ~ ­
came the tenant of Red Farm, fully • : "t: 
yeua before, he has only ~ntcred tl .1t 
boue ODCew-On.e other stormy nigl.t. 
He -.ing there again, through dark-
IMIB aud tempest and wind, andj tl is 
time, ~ its master shall do his L: J-
ding, or he, Giles, will know the r\ a.-
son why. As b6fore, Joanna is t .1o 
cause that brings him. 
He reaches the house, a huge hlM k 
bulk in the darkness, but few lightt, o 
be seen. He grinds his teoth, :1 rl 
shake& his fist at it, as be rings a pt- 11 
that brings two startled men-servatJ~S 
hurriedly to the door. 
: ' Is your master in ? he surlily d~­
mands. 
The men st.ar'e, but the fierce, black-
bearded f ce commands civility, and 
nn answer. 
Not in.' At Brighbrook. Dinn "r 
party. Will be baok to·night, but do 
not know when. 
~ You're sure he ain't in :· says Gilt's, 
eyeing the men in a way tt)at makes 
them step hurriedly back. 'Oam~r· 
wh!? Ypu'll save him some trouble if 
he IS, by tellin' him Giles Sleaford is 
here, and wants to seo him uncommon 
particular.' 
He is not in, both mcu ass :.~ro him, 
with the earnestness of pcrson'al alarm. 
'Hah I Very well, then. When he 
does come in you tell him this: 'Giles 
Sleaford's been here,' ses you. 'GilC's 
Sleaford ,' ses you, 'come through all 
this hcl'e bloomin' storm a-purposo to 
see you to-night, and ho must s~o you 
to-nigbt.}tHe can't wait, leastways he 
won't here, but he'll wait for you at his 
own place ' you ses " 'till after one . , , 
o clock, and you'd better come ! Tht-m, 
YOU 8f18, 11 was Giles Sleaford's own 
expressions. You tell youl' mas tor 
them:words, my man, when he comus 
from that 'ere dinner. party." 
. ~ 
THE DAILY COLONIST, AGGUST 10, 1886. 
'Vith which Giles .Sleaford turns 
away, remounts his horse, and rides 
back to the Red· Farm. 
The girl has not retired · she is nod-
ding stupidly over the kitchen stove. 
With an oath she is dismissed to bed, 
and goes. Sho is a dull, lumpish crea-
turo, and is frightened to find herself 
alone with the rats and black beetles. 
nnd th: san\g-c man. 
::>he 1 : s Joanna's litt · room un · 
tho raf · ~ rs adjoining G ..!S' own, .. 
opposilo tho two occupic by the SJ -
for.J b<•ys and girls. Sh,· gets into b 
and fal:s fa t asleep in a noment. 
She does not know I ow long ~ .e 
sleeps. All tho events of that dread J 
night · n.ro blurred and t·onfounded n 
her duli brain. She awakes sudde1 · y 
to the sound of the fiercely beati .{ 
storm, Lhe rain freezin~ as it fa] •. 
lashing ~ho windows like :.ines of ste~J. 
tho viml roaring dismally through 1 he 
woods. It is vory cold too, and s ~ 
shivers on hor hard bed. 
Other sounds reach her frot'n below, 
t.h<' sour.d of voices talking-loud a r\i 
ang-ry ' ,,ice ·. Can tho girls have cotuc 
back? Xo, these aro no girls' voice ·, 
they ar~· harsh, strong voices of dis-
puting men. Moro and more frighten-
ed, she tries to hear-there are two, 
and both seem to bo talking together. 
~ow she recognizes the voice of her 
master ; tho other is unknown. 
'You don't beliove me !' She hears 
tbeso words distinctly, shouted rather 
than spoken by Sleaford ; ' by- ! then 
you shall belieYe me I I have them up 
'stairs, up in my room, unbeknown to 
anyone in t)'tis house. Come a long ! by 
- you shal'l--eee them, you shall believe 
me. I have them, by the Eternal, anJ 
what's more, I have you, and I'll nc.t 
spare you ! No, may I be everlastingly 
- if I do!' 
The imprecations wi tth which this 
apostrophe is interlarded, turns the 
Llood of the young person who listen!', 
as she e ,·er after informs her audienc<·, 
into a mask of ice. The sound of heaYy 
footsteps stumbling upstairs follows, 
and two ·men enter the adjoining room. 
There is a fumbling noiso as of a 
search, a smothered mumble of threats 
and curses in the amiable tones of l\fr. 
Sleaford. Silence on tho part of the 
other man-then a n exclamation of tri-
umph. 
'There: cries Sloaford, ' look there ! 
Don't you touch 'em, or I'll let daylight 
through you. Just look at 'em. Here's 
tho first ......- you've seen that afore. 
Here's the second- look ! that's new. 
Maybe you believe me now ? Keep ofi 
-dash \'OU, or by n 11 that's great l' ll 
ba •e y Jnr bloou! D'yr •llink I'll lt ' 
them gc after keepin~ 'C' · t these oig 
teen yc rs. ha? Yon ·ould, woul 
would ) • .1 ?'' 
11Knigqt~ s· Home." 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Having leased this well-known Establishment, 
will on and after MJ. Y tat; be prepared to entertain 
PElUU.NENT) TRANSIENT BOARDER~, 
at Te880uable rates. · , 
By careful attention to the wants and comloti.!l 
ot his Guests, be hoi>es to make the bollll" a 
"Ron" in every sense of the word, and to <'llr"l· 
nand n liberalshD.r'O oC patronngo. 
tl}l22,8m. 
ON SALE, ---
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Twenty Thousand Dressed, Plougl 
and Tongued 
Spruce Lumber~ 
nur;7. Ex " Now Dominion." 
1 29·· Water Street·-1 29 
JUST RECEIVED 
I ct II II I I II II II II II I I II I I II t I I t I• , ......_!:;:!-_ 
4. Cholu Lot or Boo.,. Paper mad 
Bordering, 
I I I I I It II It II I I II II II II tt II II tl It 1 1..!..'- '-~ 
MENS SHOES. 
W
OMEN'S n UNELLA B OOTS, OMEN'S UNELLA OOTS 
OMEN'S UNELLA OOTS; 
OMEN'S RUNELI.A OOTS 
OMEN'S RUNELLA oo·rs: 
• Summer Hosiery, 
Very_ Cheap. 
Women's Shoes, Paper Collars, in all 
sizes. · 
jy29 B. HARVEY. 
Kerosene Oil. 
FOR SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
i' - 5 
~e-Vv ~oods. ~e~ ~oqd.a. 
W•@·--BBWt 
I ---ALSO- A CHOICE ASSORTMENT Oli' · 
! Aigrettes, Lac~s, . Frillings, GloveS, Hats, &c., &c.,: 
· U of which have beim personally selected, and will be sold at:evenilJss thai% 
our usual low rate of pro1i,t. 
' William Frew. 
• 191, WATER, S~ . 
'TIC) EI:E Gri"V:&I!N" .A. \N ~ Y: I 
a us:;. 
Kerosene Oil, . 
aug6 (Maverick Brand) ·LADIES, 
JUST RECEIVED PER S.S. "CARTHAGENIAN," 
-.....---:A FEW DOZEN---.. 
:( ~ I· H!i~ = " ~ a&=: ---------.--- ~--- ADIES Va-luable Fee-simple Property for Sale at ADIES. ' 
Little Bay, near the Kinos. ~~~: ,:a ATS ~ ONNETS. < ATS < ~ ONNETS. 
t-1 • ATS ~ ~ ONNETS. 
Sailor and other Shapes, Gauze and other Trimmings to suit-Also, a lo$ 
FRILLThTGS AND LACES. 
:L\1.1:rs. :Fl.. :FWen.n.ell, c;:a Dup.kworth Street, East Atlantic Hotel. 
- ..... - -- a: 
:NT"O~ C>:PE:::NT • . 
I 
jy!!!) 
I AM authorized to offer Cor Sale, by Private Cort-tract, all that Valunble Property, situate at-Little Bay, Notre Dame B..'ly, nbutted nnd 
bounded ns follo,n~, thnt is to any: by a line com-
menai.n~ at & point forty chains more or 10515, Crom 
ti1e shore or Indian Bight, whence enst end ot U1e 
other Island bears south eighty degrees east, thence 
running by Crown land south eight degrees cast, 
nine chains; south eighty degrees; west illty-lh·e 
ch:Uns, more or less; north eight degrees: west 
nine ch..'\in.s and north eighty degrees east flfty-tlvo 
chains, more or less, to the place ot commcnoe-
::O~~~i.ncfrfirf;bl:!t~~;t~~~~ ~u&~ Vag Pie~ iy country, and conta.in..ing about forty·runo ncrcs lV. 
3.11d a half. For terms and other particulars, 
Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, ,.._ 
Ball, 
j21. Real Estate Broker, st. J ohn's. 364, WAT~R STREET WEST, ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLA.lO), 
ON L 'Where will be found a lnrgo assortment of 
P. & . L~A TE~ssier, Glassware, Mirrors, Tinware, Stationery, Soaps---Toilet 
i NEW HERRING BUN1', and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods, 
(100 Feet Long, 30 Feet Deep, 1 ! in ll~h ) 
'l.HKED, ROPED, CORKED AND L E.t.\DEJ) Which will be sohl at bottom prjces to suit tho times. 
:o. 
There i~ a. crash-i(, is ~ falling lare 
au explosion-a fierco s ·uggle-sot 
dreadful oaths. Then-o or the era· 
of tho ~torm, of lashin' sleet, • a1 
bowling wind, there iF a shriek, 
drea.dfi1 !. unnatural scr<'·~m of agon 
then a heavy fall,' a hollo\·' moan, th 
silence. 
I JOAL! COAL! CJOAL 
. Now landing, ex " Bello of DeYon,'' 
choice cargo Bright and Round 
\ • 1 out· fh·o cent nnd ten cent counter will bo found Goods worth 10 Ctn t.s tuuJ !lO Ctnls, 
' ;, .h r<'quirc to be Reen to bo npprc.'cinted. ~ Gi\·o usn cnll- no trouble to show Goods or quote 
..g, 
Rcmomuer the Nnubcr - - - 364, Water Street. 
Black & Bigney Brosr.. 
The girl in the bed huddles up in 
heap, fr'lzen with terror. There is . 
stamping sound ; it is o .o of the m• 
stampinic~ out the flame of the oil, th< 
a pause. then rapid foot.· teps rusbill. 
down th• stairs. A door ,>pens, shut ' • 
then ag . .in t.here is a. darkness, th<: 
the\um1·lt of t he itorm, and silence in 
thnt awf.tl inner room. 
It is a dreadful s ilence, dreadfully 
broken. A groan falls on tho strained 
ear of the terrified girl. 
'Help :· a. faint voice call~, ·I nm 
stabbed.' 
Sho do('s not dare stir, her teeth chat-
tor, the bed shnkes beneath her with 
fright. 
'Help:· snys that fainting voice once 
more, ' for God's sake.' 
She ca nnot move sho seems frozen 
fast to the bed wht'roin she crouches. 
That terrible cry comes no more-pro-
found stillness reigns in tho frightful 
next room. 
How the ltours of that night p~u;.; 
this frightened creature never can tell. 
her - hair does not turn white, which 
speaks well for its stability of colour. 
She hover movos-sbe has buried herself 
in a heap u!ldo~ the bed-clo.thes, an(l 
lies there, sh1vermg and shaking. 
With the first grey streak of dawn 
she rises, numb and stiff, puts on her 
clothes, opens with shaking band the 
door, snuts her eyes fast least they 
should light on some horrible spectre, 
and bolts down stairs, out of the horrid 
honse, far over the soaked and sodden 
fields, as fast as her legs can carry her, 
away, away, uny whcro out of that hor-
rible place. 
(To ue Ct~ntintted.) 
Syd:n.eyOoa~~ 
Sent home <;benp while ""~!'<' I di~c·hnrging. 
; 
a g9 OI.JIFT, WOOD & Co. 
FOR CHARTER. 
The schooner 
'L I Z Z ·1 E' 
' ' SO Tons burthen. Thoroughly catVkct1 
last year. 
Apply to 
CLIFT, \YOOD & Co. 
a.ug.ti. 
------------------r 
CADIZ SALT (Afloat.) 
FOR SALE, :BY 
.u'-'11 ,. . ... ,..F7u.~ • 
200 Tons 
Dry Cadiz .. Salt, 
augti,3i,fp ex "Gref'nwood." 
HIGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
PROSPECTUS. 
-"""-·--H. a. · lt alec~ , '}"''6 t""J((~!"; . ~A :n.al l 
< )l.d' :no aa•d !eJ . ~ •n s. 
SELLINC AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
j y:H 
M. & J. TOBIN;$. 
'C 
1~0 & 172 Duckworth Street; Beacb. 
L ::w:a::z:c 
ON SALE , AT 
B. & T. JIIT~DLL'~,-
31 • WATER STREET, 
50 Boxes Bost 
ON tho 1st JULY next, (O.V.) thA Subscriber pro poses to establish a series of Cl::IS8e8 in the in· 100 terests or tho young gentlemen of the City 
who form the three Literary Assoo.iationa-Acade-
Ca:n.ada Cheese, 
.Jl' >xes Raisins, 200 Boxes Choice Cigars,, 
--ALSO, A CHOYCE SELECTGD STOCK OF--
min, Metropolitan and City Clubs. Tho course or 
Studice will compri!e the Grook, Lntin, SPJU1is.b :p'll a:n.cy :Sisc'1..1.i -ts. 
nnd Italian Lllnguages, General Science, Logic and j y30. 
Metaphysics, English Composition, Philology, Rhe- ======================:;====::X-==::::::===== 
torio &nd ~tion. ' L d d p • • 1 to1~ .• ancr'o!~~;!:!:~~hi~'£~;~v:~ · ·. on on an rov1 nc1a · 
facility for attendance atfol'dod by this wide range c:l"' ~¥ b . <)I""' ~n~"'""',..., b a ~""""uw~y,· 
of timo to tboee ~ngaged during & l.n.rge J?Ortion of ~ ~-"'-" ~ f4-~ A>-A-4-"-"'-" ~At' '"'-rA-M-
the day either i.n commercUU. pursuits or m prorcs- L I MIT E D , · 
sionalstudJee, fa QUite obvioU4. · 
Each C1asa will oorW.st or not moro than ten 
Students, in order that the largest amount or at.- v ; ---{:o:}--
~~~~~ r::J ~aooo~~o:~~~ h~dc~~ All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. · 
~~~~: cy., per qU&riel', pnyabl In nll Prompt Settlement (of ~~;:-
Johll F. Morris. M. j16. ap.lO. 
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' 
THE DAILY COLONIST, 
Ia Publiahed O'\'ery afternoon by " The Colo-
n.llt Pri.Dtmg ud Publltbtnv Company" Pro-
prietor~, u die oftloe ot Oompan~, No. 1, ~Aen'a 
Ilee.ob. near the Custom House. 
ad
8ubeoription rates, 18.00 per annum, stricUy in 
Tanoe. 
.AdTertiainJr rates, 60 cents per inch, for flrst 
inlertion; ana 2:S oonta per inch for each continu-
ation. . Bpeoial rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
~~kacte. To inau.ref insertion on dAy ol 
lt.".:Oatton advertl.eemonta/ '.nust be in not later 
1t o'clock, noon. 
Col'l"ffi'PPDden~ relat;ing?\to Editorial or Busi-
n~ matters will reoe1ve prompt attention on 
!>emg addressed t.o 
P. R. BOWERS, 
.Editcw of tM Coloni$t, St. John'~, 1\'/fd. 
- :WW- ____ _.. 
i§r Mr. R. J. Sage ba\'lng retir-
ed from the Bus»tess Manage-
ment of this J ourn .tl. all business 
communications will be recch·ed 
and attended to for the present, 
and until further- notice, by the 
Editor. · 
TUESDAY. AUGUST 10. 1886. 
LA'rEST NEWS FROK LABRADOR. 
The S.S. " Plover" arrived here from 
Battle Barbo.r and intermediate ports at 
6. 30 yoste:day afternoon. She was a. 
day longer than usual, but this was 
owing to her long detention at Battle 
Harbor awaiting the "Hercules." The 
" Plover" brings the latest fishery news 
from the Labrador ; P..~d, though the ac-
count is rather bell .v than above the 
average, yet it is comparatively early 
in the season and much may be done 
before the time for " reeling up" at the 
end of the voyage. Stormy wea ther; 
which has prevailed loa great exten t all 
through the season l1as, no doubt, in a 
great measuro rotaraed the pr6gress of 
the fi hermen. Tho. news brought up 
by the " HcJrcules'' f~:om lawer Labra-
dor, dates from July.2fitl ' and is as fol-
lows:- , · !.' 
Brig Harbor-Boat.& 60.1mps'J OO qtls. 
Bolster's Rock-Boats 'Y", trnps 50 qUs. 
Battesu-Boats 85, trnp. · 100 Cftlil. 
Battle Harbor-Boots 40. tr:lps 150 qtls. 
Ca{>& Charles- Boats 30.4Taps 150 qtls. 
Chtmnl!y Tickle- Boats 35, ttnps 100 qtls. 
Cape Harrison-Boot&~. traps 250 qtls. 
Deer Ialand-Boats 1, t 30 qtls. 
Gmdy-Boats 20, traps qtls. 
Holton-Boats 70, traps 2W qtls. 
llack-Boata 50, traps 250 qtls. 
I ron-bound Islands-N~nta but fish plentiful 
Long Tickle-Boats 80. • r.nps 'soo qtls. · 
Ji&ger Tickle-Boats 40 traps 2:i0 qt~. 
!AD& Island-Boats 20, raps 80 qtls. 
Indian TicJde-Bonta 4.'5 , traps 150 qtls. 
Pack's Harbor-Boats 4~ traps 60 qtls. 
Punch Bowl-Boats 40, imps 125 qtls . 
~ Ialanc:J.a.-Boats 85, traps 200 qtls. 
Sloop Cove-Boats 36, trn~ 150 qtls. 
Sleigh Tickle-Boats 10, traps 40 qtls. 
Sn03 HArbor--Boats 15, traps GO qtls. 
Smoky Run-Boats 70, traps 200 qtls. 
Turnavick-Boats 60. traps 250 qtls. 
W'lDIOr'a Harbor-Boats 80, trope 850 qtls. 
White Beam-Boats 70, traps 250 qtls. 
No fish is reported at N ain, and ice is 
reported to be still in at Cape Mugford. 
The fishery had been poor at Flower's 
Cove and on the south side of the 
~ta. In parts of the Straits, how-
ever, some good voy~es had been pro-
cured,· but the weath~ was bad for fish 
matmc. 
The "Plover" reports two vessels lost 
OD the Labrador during the summer, 
but happDy there were no lives lost. 
The "Ripple," Capt. A. Nichols, was 
loa at Greenly Island on the 27th July, 
with 2m 4P1& fish on board. She be-
loDged to Messrs. Patterson & Foster, 
of Harbor Grace. The " Maid of Gol-
goUlf.," bel· ..... ng to Burton & Sandy, 
of 8(. John, N.B., Capt. McKinnon, was 
lost an Point Riche on the same date. 
........ 
. D!A~ 01 REV. R. P. PRIPPARD. 
· On Monday evening, 26th inst., the 
feast of Mt. Anne, Patroness of this 
Mission, breathed his last at Sandy 
Point, the Rev. Rtchard P. Phippard,Mis-
sionary ' Priest of tb#Prefecture of St. 
George's. For some months past, in-
deed it may be said during all the past 
winter and spring, since he gave up 
actual duty and retired to bed, his fate 
was well known to all'Surrounding him. 
Yet even so, when · he blow came at 
last, it was a sad ~ e not only to his 
own immediate relatii fS who attended 
his death bed, but t~ all the people of 
the Mission, who loved him as a dear 
and kind father whose loss will be 
k<fenly felt at every fire side throughout 
the leogth and breadth of this coast. 
The Rev. gentleman was, as we m'\y 
say, in the prime of U.te, and only in 
the opening bud of his Missiona ry 
career. 
Father Phippard wlas hom in Placen-
tia, on the nth of February, 1866. His 
father ia a descendant of an ancient 
English family of Phippard Hall, in 
Devo.nthlr'e, and his mother is a daugh-
ter of the late· Michael Kelly, of S. E. 
Ann,. Placentia. When quite a boy he 
wu employed as clerk in the store of 
Mr. Oouman, at Ohannelt and here it 
~ 
The fishery is the worst ever known. 
People are ~elling fish out "of salt bulk 
to obtain '· prov.isions. I have seen 
fishermen on " the ground·'' with no-
thing on their feet. What ,,m becot.'\e 
of-the people if this state of ~hings con-
tinue ? More anon. 
X EELS. 
Banners and streamers were to be seen 
far and wide. Even in the humble 
quarters tablecloths were waved from 
sticks-" As flags of truc:e from the 
Irish masses to England's classes," 
said a bystander in my bearing. 
FORTUNA SEQUATUR. 
was that he, by his ·modesty, virtue 
and above all by his zeal in teaching 
the catechism to the ·childr ;m on Suo-
days, first attracted the ; 1ttention of 
the late venerable Prefec t Apostolic 
Monsignor Sears, who adop~ed him and 
sent him to college. First to St. Bona-
venture's at St. John's, then to St. 
Pierre, Miquelon, to acqui re a know-
ledge of the French language, so ne-
cessary on this Mission, anc.:. afterwards 
to Propaganda College, R )me, where 
he spent seven years studying philoso-
phy and theology, and acquitted h im-
self with honor. He 'vas ordained on 
Easter Saturday. JS 0. 
him, but we must bow to God's decree. 
Let us remember those other words of 
the Divine Wisdom "the souls of t he 
just are in the hands of God, and the 
torment of death shall not touch th~m. 
In the sight" of the unwise and foolish 
they seemed to die, and.tbtlir departure 
was taken for a misery . . . . . • 
but they am in peac9 . . . . For 
his soul pleased God, therefore bath he 
hastened to"bring him out of. the midst 
of Iniquity. , (IV.-14). After the Mass 
the funeral dirge was sung in the 
solemn tones of the Gregorian Chaot, 
and the absolutions given and tho body 
was placed in temporary resting place 
in the Chapel yard. R.LP.-Com. 
The shops on the line of route were 
all closed. . There was not space for an 
infant face at any window from which 
the procession was visible. There was 
(From. o~r ~eelf Corresp ondenl,Attfl. 4.) a. cavalry escort, of course, such as 
Tho fishery to date is very poor, t!le Castlereagb had ; but there was also a 
t 
'th 'd b . . citizen escort to be counted .hy the 
prospec w1 SqUl att ts no bet~er thousands, which that suicide ditl never 
At · the time of his death the Y crY 
Rev. M. F. Ho,vl~Y. Ad mini t rator of ,h'e 
Prefecture, was ~b. ent. at Jodroy Ynl· 
ley, a distance oi some GO r tiles, but on 
receipt of a d~spntch from Cape_ Ray he 
set out at once :n an opm'" boat, that 
being U· .- only mcanc; of ~onveya·nce 
availa1' · , and arrived at Sandy 
Point at 7 p. m. on \VeuPesday. On 
Thul'sday morning a solemn fune-:-al 
service and dirge W f & cdebrated in 
the little Chlll ch 01: th 3 Missicn , 
the wLole POlL•latio:l of the place, 
of all denominauons, hein! present to 
t~stify their re::'_.Ject ror tJe departed 
clergyman. High Ma~s pruente cada-
vere was sung by the Rov. M. F. How-
ley, who, at its close, addr~ssed a few 
pathetic words to the cr ngregation. 
He quoted for them tlle TlGrds of In-
spired Writ, "Venerable old age is not 
that of long time nor count-.!d by num-
ber of years. . . a spotles& life is old 
age." (~sdom IV.) Death he said, is 
always te't{ible whether he come down 
suddenly and une:\.'"]lectedly like the iell 
swoop of a seabird upon its prey, or 
after a long and painft>l warni·1g. 
\Vhether, he come in infan~'y, prime of 
life or old age He is alwa:;s lerrilAc .1 
To-day we are in the presence of death, 
and death in both these o .vful for1o.s, 
for while we were prepat ed in socne 
measure for the death o! this good 
young priest, that other su<i Jen and '· w-
ful blow which we haxe seen struck al-
most visibly by the hand cf God. has 
really frightened us and m::.de us slucl-
der and think within ourseh P , · ·\\ hose 
turn next ?'' But to the fri : nds of that 
good woman so suddenly ,aken from 
the bosom of her family I ·dll say, her 
death was not sudd(ln. .._ he, by her 
good Christian life, had p ·apared her-
self for death, and it is this preparation 
which robs death of ali its ;uddenile . 
than that with herring and caplin. have. The Viceroy lookE>d h.appy for 
Vegetation ia progressing, and as 1. ur August 3 is also his birthday, and he is 
people have this year gone more det.!p- now entering his fortieth year.' His 
ly into the cultivation of the land wife smiled the smile of a true hoP!e 
mler. She wore a pale Irish ~plin 
it will compensate in some degree for gown, trimmed with Limerick ]4ce, 
G :a I G t7 E T , the great fall off in the shore fishery. which also adorned her bonnet. Both 
. Out again "Commercial Farmer," your the Earl and Countess seemed to be 
.··-··-
(From Our Griguet Corr~ndent, Auuu8l !!.) good efforts in helping to elevate the realizing the family motto, " Fortuna 
This is a miserably poor summer on people of dear old Terra Nova will one Sequatur." r 
this coast. The average catch of fish day be rewarded One of ~~:Z ~0: :=~ns of the 
is four quintals per man. There aro procession was the chariot in which 
only three traps in the place, one of ' O.D ERIN· Daniel O'Connell was driven through 
them has sixty quintals, the other two (Frolll Our O<Urin Correcpondcllt, Jui11 30.) the streets of Dublin when he was re-
about five quintals each. One of the leased from prison. · Your correspondent was in con versa.-" When the procession arrived at the 
French war ships took one of the traps tion with Capt. John Radway, of Bean station a series of addrellree wen 
from this place and three others from Harbor, a few days ago after his arrival made. The Lord amoric other 
Haba. I don't know how people aru from St. Pierre Banks. On the evening thin';, a.Sked Lord to 
going to live here the coming winter, ~f the 20th inst., a large schooner ap- Her aj~ that what to-
ia fact they .are o~ the verge of atarva- parently French, under riding sail and ::;in the wl: 
tiof! now. ~e gardeJis are growing foresail, anchored about the distance of apms of ~---L.~J.! 
\·ery well thlB summer, but very few half a mile to windward of where he place on 
people have any potatoes sown, because was anchored in the fog, be was under ~= ,..._ ............  
they could not procure the seed. The the im~ression he did not see his craft ~er Irish=~~~~ ·ri~rrl 
Government sent some twerity-seven as after setting out his trawls, his their aDCient 
barrels of potatoes to St. Anthony in bouys reached down to where he lay. self-govern~ 
July, but it was too late to sow them. About ten o'clock at night in the direc- the door of theu-
What can the Govemment be thinking ·t' f h · h h ' h Oreen. As the 11H!IOU" 
about to send seed potatoes here inJuly. 100 0 w ere t esc ooner was anc or- out of the Harbor Kil!lll~~~ ~..,~ .. -
By-and-bye we shall see the district of ed, he heard the whistle of a steamer mensa crowd 
which continued blowing tor an hour "Come back to . 
St. Barbe charged for so many barrels followed by loud cries, after this the Now ends the adminiatra~OD. of 
of potatoes sent, but I hope to see a de- steamer sailed close to his ·craft in the this .century at _Dublin Cast]e ~Ua~ 
duction for rotten ones, for half of fog. Next morninl there was no sign offic1ally recog~uzed the natioDal senti-
those sent this summer were rotten. -~ . ment of the Insh people. 
Mr. Bradshaw cannot find time to of the schooner, and a. dory dntted 
attend to his disttict. He inform~ us down cut in two pieces which he pick.ed 
up with other pieces of wreckage. Hu is 
that he has all hls money invested- in under the impression that the schocner 
the Grand Bank, and "where his was run over, as tho trawls and bucys 
treasure is there will his heart be ah,o," r emained where they were set when he 
so we cannot expect any attention from left the following Thu:-sday. 
him. The oanking schooner " Mary Jaue," 
\Ve cannot understand many of the owned by Philip and Joseph Power, 
actions of the present Government, for and commanded by CaptJ.in James 
instance,t.he case of Mr. Jas. L. Noounn: ~{urpby, arrh·ed from the Grand Banks 
Ho ~ould not be appointed Receiver on the 28th inst., with eq~tal to four 
General till after being elected to t be hundred quintals dry codfish. Capttun 
office by his constituents. W ell he 
wt'nt to hi district and was defeated bv Murphy reports fish and squids plenti-
an overwhelming majority, but n . , ,~ ful on the bauks up to the t~mo he lEft. 
The shore fishery is at p:-e. ent also 
he is appointed to the ofrlcc of Col- fairly good. 
lector. Why not have g iven it to 
him at first w.itbout any expense? Oh, 
my country ! Last year we had two 
trips of the "Plover," in June, this 
yea'r we had none, and we hear that 
she passed north yesterday and did not 
call in. If the late J . H. Boone, E~q. , 
was our representative now we would 
And now, what shall we ~ay of this 
young priest ? Do you tell ne that be 
is young, and that it was ha ·d of God to 
take him away I I say no, he was ,lOt 
young, for "Old age is not counted by 
a long series of years," but by the 
works done and the mer:ts gained! 
Need I speak to you of' all he has done 
during the short space of six years that 
he has labor d among you. No! ;ny 
dear bret e , you know it oetter tl.an 
I. Wer se short years not ful l of 
gloriou merits and noble w:>rks ? , , .as 
' not be ignored in this mann~r. Tb·~ re 
is a wrecked crew staying hero for the 
last three weeks, waiting for a passage 
to St. John's. They lost their ve§sel at 
Belle Isle. 
be not lways ready at the _;all of duty, ; 
night an day, fair wcath .1r or foul ? LES ISLETS- NORTH FRENCH SHORE. 
Never di e flinch to go tlro' the d :.n- --
ger and storm, hundreds of miles to ..:.t- Our correspondent at t he North 
tend the bed-sido of the · · f· French Shore, under date July :16, 
<.ymg, a or 't f 11 " C · · 
when hi .. ' Wn we~k state r. lujred r~st I wn es as . o ows :-. ommumcatiOn 
and e: . And so ct len~h, like the ~etwe~n 'th1s place and the metropolir. 
good shepherd, " he gave u ' his life .'or IS so Jrregul~r that I am not .a. ware 
hl·s ilock ' Ho 1 h whether tho httle n ews that I am seud-. w many, , ten, :1\'0 . 1 . lived years long(!·· tha n he t.itl and' <! t :ng may not mvo already appear d m 
. ., . ' - ' your (paper. · 
are not older m Ptent~-; J.nd ;ood wot -"SI th t f J 1 • id Of him it may at uin 1 • sai }, in those . n. 0 15 0 \1) ~n. 0 t man nam d 
words of hoavc.lly ' isdo 1 ' · Beang \Vtlha~ Butler, re~tdmg at ConchE', 
mado perfect in a . .;hort ;:;pac.· i1c ful filled was. Tnl sed from hts borne. Tho in· 
a. long time." hablt.ants sp~nt t.hree ~ays s arching 
"A spotless life is old age·· Oh what f~r ~sm, but m vatn. IIss body has not 
a lif • was hiR! only tho::;c who kn ~w ) et >een found. 
him intimately could testify to the· On the same day Captain Glorcau, 
saintliness and spotlessnesF of his in- of Binic, France, was found drowned 
ward life. Thos • sublime 1.rec.;ept:- of under his own stage: at Croc. It is 
morality, of virtyc, of h<.ly puraty, Rup~oscd that the decea~ed committed 
which are instilled into the !wart of tho susc1de, as on the prec.;edsng day he had 
youthful student of tho Cathc.lic Colll·gc, g i\'cn his gold watch and other valu-
to prepare him for the sacrcu and ex- ahlt•s to his son, telling him at. the suroe 
alted state of the Holy P riesthood. tisno to wish good-bye to h i wifo in 
That spirit of chnstity and saintlin ss France for him. His face wns some-
seemed to prevado hi · vc· y life r.ud what disfigured by his having fallen on 
inspire his every sentiment. so that it tho rocky bottom. 
might be said of him, as we r 'ad of !:>t•th .During last win tel' '· Les Islets,!' vul-
saints as AloyRiUij aud Stan .;laus, t hat garly called Celit, was visiterl by two 
"he seemed like a man wit 1out flr . h ; dreadful scourges, poverty r.nd sew ·: y. 
or an angel in fu>sh. " Ev I those o( It w as dreadful to see the poor starvhg 
his nearest and dearest , ! kin, lae wretches covered with the hideol.s, 
see ed to treat with nn ap1 .lrent cold- black, corrupted sores of the wos st 
ness. Tho' he was all charL y and ki ..1d- specios of ~curvy. Wore it uot for f1e 
ness for the weakness of bu nan nature t1mely o.rraval of the French, and th. ir 
in others. kindness, many of the poor peotlo 
Let us not then offend Gc l by griev- would have died from one or t.to 
ing unnaturalJy for him. fis Joss to o.ther, or both of these dreadful affi c-
the ?ttission will be great, aij e knew the t1ons. If I am tu believe tl t> residen ts 
people so welJ and oll their little trou- of other parts of the French Sh01o, 
bles and businesses were .;onfided to scurvy was not confined to '·Los Isletf." 
------ ~ " ------Ireland's Farewel: .Creet· 
.. ing to Lord Aberdeen. 
F rom papers received by tne stl"an.er 
Portia we gather the following:-
DcBLI~, Aug. 3, 1.: G.-Only one )'l'a r 
ago such a pageant as wns seen h<·ro 
to-day, when the people bade fare" ·oJl 
to the Jato Viceroy as he was leav i11g 
Dublin Castle, would have been deen:cd 
utterly impossible ever to occur. And 
to a Scotch Presbyterian ! Yet Dub~ :..0 
bas beon en f ele to-day on the nati.u-
alist as well as on the conservative sid 
at the departure of Lord Aberdel'O. 
Even he looked astonished as he dro 
a long the streets in a carriage w hi 
was preceded by that o( the Lord 
Mayor, a Parnellite M. P. and others 
containing the whole of the Municipal 
Council, while the once hated "Dublin 
Castle minions·· immed iately followc.d 
escorted by members of thirty-tw~ 
trade unions and the corporations of 
tempestuous Cork and turbulent Sligo. 
NATIONAl. l:t'RlENDSillP ANO C:RATITt:DE. 
It is proper to hail the demonstrat ion 
as a remarkable proof of how every 
theory of home rule as embodied in tho 
Viceroy hns assuaged tho asporitioo::. 
whether civil or relig ious, in tho !wads 
anct heart~ of Irishmen. \Vell does tho 
Freeman's Journal exclaim :--" This 
flVenin~'s demon. tration may be accep-
ted by Lord Aberdeen as tho outpour-
ing of national friendship nndgrn.tttude 
personally ; tttlt it convoys also a lesson 
to the incominR Viceroy and his gov-
ernment wh~h 1t will be well for them 
and for. the country if they rightly in-
terpret.· Irish-Americans will find to-
day's occasion reviving what they have 
heard ·or tead about concerning tho de-
monstiiions in Dublin when the bells joyful! ra ng out Lord W estmoreland 
at the ose of the old year and in J t~.n­
uary, 17!15, rang in Lord Fitzwilliam's 
Ndw Yem-. One Sir Thomas Esmonde 
rode in the Fitz,v) llia.m procession of 
the last oeptury. Another rode in the 
one of to-day. 
FLAGS OF TRUCE. 
Tho holiday appearance in Dublin to-
day outr 'valled that of yesterday (Bank-
Holiday) w~ich is JO. statutory holidny. 
Across Parl1ament street the Common 
Council bad stretch~d a banner bearing 
the gallant inscription, "God bless tho 
Countess of Aberdeen." This was in 
gold letters on a green g round orna-
mented with thistlest which blond with 
roses on the Aberaeen coat. of-arnlS. 
---.. ·-··-THE RIOTS IN B!LJ'AB'l'. 
BELFAST, Aug. 3.-There was more 
rioting here last even-if%. · Crowds as-
sembled on York Street antl awaited 
f(he return of the Catholic excursionists, 
u~whom they made a fierce attack. 
The sufferers were cl!iefiy women. A 
detachment of police charged the at-
tackin~ part.y, who stoned and wrecked 
a number of houses. The mob rapidly 
increased and drove back the police. 
The latter then fi red upon ihe mob, 
killing a young man and wounding ,· 
seven others. A detachment of soldiers 
charged bayonets and cleared the 
streets. The police suffered severely. 
Some shots were fired from the mob, 
but without any fatal result. 
BosTO~, Aug. 2.- It is reported at a 
late hour to-night that James A. L. 
\Vhittier, la wyer, wns arrested to-day, 
charged with the embezzlement of 
bonds, stocks, etc., which he held in 
trust for Miss Harriet D. Reid of this 
city. He has made a full confession. 
The details of the confession, however, 
have not been made public. Whitti$r 
tas as yet been unable to get bail. • 
LONDON, Aug. 3.- The police, it !s 
stated, have been informed of the exis-
tence of extensivo intrigues by Irish 
and Russian dynamiters against ~ho 
En~li h government. Detective.s will 
be stationed nt different Russian ports, 
nnd all arrivals from Russia to Great 
Britain will be closely watched and tho 
vessels soarchod. 
BERUN, Aug. 3.- Tho Tageblatt snys 
that Herr \Veniger, the chief cashier of 
the Bea ton state ra ilways at Oarlsruhe, 
bas been arrested for the embezzle-
ment of enormous sums from the rail-
road funds ~ 
V INEYARD HAVEN, Aug. 3.-The ShOf· 
Jennie Gibson, Beatman, from Port 
Johnson, of a nd for St. John with coal, 
is ashore. She will probably be got off 
without damage when 1the wind abates. 
~h1Tts. 
- -----:--...;;:;._. _______ _ 
Dwv.rm.-At Sandy Point, Bay St. George. on 
the :nh lnst., the wire or M. E. D"'ycr, Esq., J.P., 
of 1\ daughter. 
~catlts. 
-----------..,.---EAOAN.-At Keels, Bontlvlatn Bay, ;,n the 29th 
July, Mnrr, 1-elict or the late Mr. James Eagan, a 
nntlve or Couot.y Waterford, Ireland, in the Wth 
year oC her age. 
KuP.&-Las\ night, aft~ a tediOUJ lllnCM, 
Bridget, relict of the late Owen Keefe, ~ '12 
years. lo'uneral to-morrow (Wedneedu) at two 
o'clock, from her late residence, ()qnl.r..ioe. 
WnmooN.-Ycsterdn'", after· a abort Ulnelll!. 
Bridget. beloved '"Ire of Mr. J08. Whiddon, aged 
66 yenrR. J.'n~"'l on to-motTOw (Wedneed"J), d 
2.80 p,m., rrow her lute residence, Mr. R. Lo~la', 
Gower ~trcet.-P.I.P. 
WlLLIUIS.- This morning, Ht>rbeti W,alt . 
intant eon of OcoroP6 nnd Bollnda William~~, 
0 weeks. , 
